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WusliliiRton. March ror Okl.ihomi

mill Inillin Territory: I.litht ihowers,
followed P elmrliiR weather, i.ist wimp,

warmer
Tor Mlssouil: l.lclit snor cat wlmli:

cllitht (.ImiiKes In temperature.
Tor K.inus (Jcnernll cloudy, with

Kllcht local Piiow, arlahlo winds, with
hllKlill.v rlsliiK temperature

GOOD MOUN'IN'CJ,

At least tlio president pilsht send Mr.
Hprlnser .i uluo, plump ilutk.

The Missouri leplalaturo, we trust, will
ary tho monotony by ndJournliiB with-

out bloody nose

Captain MinnliiK announces that ho
docs not promise to witt the. pennant.
This Is a highly favorable symptom.

Anj state legislature which hopes to
eclipse the Indiana adjournment will
hae to cto-- c the ieaon nlth a football
Kame.

The itory that American manufactur-
ers are In a fair way to cnptuic the
Ilrltlsh cloth market is neither all wool
nor a .ltd wide.

The weather cleilc piornljies us that
after a few tlay of cold 'no shall lme
sprlntr ?ut the weather clerk never puts
up anv Ru.uantles

btibsequent developments force the
c .nv Ictinn that that barrel In the b.ite-me- nt

uf the Indiana capltol contained
miRlnj mean vvllIsK.

(.me .f the dlstrtsliiK features of the
folii ado llota is tho opportunity af-
forded (Jreslmni to humiliate the coun-tr- v

b another blunder.

illlam f. Wilson tleclaies that a
cjinpaifrti of education is on." The

eounti" will expect Mr Wilson to Rlo
Mint atuntion to his letters.

Th new biseball rules forbid loud
coa-hint- I! tit will baselnll teallv be
baseball without the bovine tones and
excriir-latlii- wit of the coacher's boV

Governor Stono could do an excellent
sfrvtLe to tho wotklng peoplo of tho
t'ju and to the caue of simple Justice
as w !l by vetoliiB the
b

Th" New Ot leans authorities would
lnvo protected white laborers. The Mn
of the colored workmen was not that
the were non-unio- but that the vvqro

"' SSrs
1h. houth Is comlnK to tho front. Tn

nildiuun to the many mamifactutliis
Plants runovlns to the Southern states,
an FNpidltlou la formliiK to hunt for the
bcutii pule

Dr Tulmnge praj a that contrress may
be foifflven for tho ilamuBo It has dono
the I'untiy, but niaKes no request In
behalf of the president. Why this

'

The 'sang" orsau'a talk of a corrupt
cunspii.iry In which the Journal Is al-

leged to be concerned It simply drivel. It
bran elj rlsts to tho dignity ot Intelll-Ke- nt

muidaclty.

Thomas 1!. necil snja he Intends to
tnLo a long acatloti this summer In
tho woods. A laifje number of Demo-ciatl- e

leadets aro koIpb to do tlio same
thinir next summer.

Jerry Simpson mijs the records will
ehovv the kooiI he has done while In s,

and Jeny 1h right. An entry is
made on the books every time n member
draws his month's salary

Jt Is believed that women evcrywhero
would cheerfully fall Into tlio habit uf
removing their hats, in public pluces If It
were not for the ftar that they couldn't
get them back on stialght.

Thft enteiprlfclnqr editor of a Mlssouil
weekly exchange has hit upon a happy
plan of booming his btibscrlptlon list.
He offers to take horses In
for the, papr, until further notice.

The contcmporaiy who congiatulate
the country that no member of the late
congress was mobbed on reaching homo
bhoalJ not be too abt, A good njany
members have not reached home et.

Mis Penry wants JU'.ooo to fit out a
rell f espedltlon to rescue hr husband.
Anyone who has S,0Gn about his per-- s

m tint h is not likely to need, any
irun i i.n taslly asctrtnln Mrs l'.ii'i
a'Ur s1"

,

Ami asaJur Uavard tills Kiigluluutu
it at thu Wilson tariff laiv will t'ratly
in r i1-- AmerUan pruij:ilt. but mij.

tS to $1' When Hie lllCMKIIru will bs.
1.I11 i . rsluK itsolf In Hint lull-rM- i tig
I iailT t

Kill sas editor has ilecllned a placa
! he state board of ptrdons, itlthough

the vippoliHment cairle.3 with It an an-

nual sajarj of !&3 Is any better
wanted that Kansas Is again

highly prosperous?

According to Profestor Wiggins se-

vere earthquake shocks will bo felt as
a result of the recent eclipse of the

msust" , r "fmmrr' "mmmr- - &mew rrve?fnixsf, ..mmJt jjnrr nrjrtw,,rMvj' n Vxs- -( ft 4mrtS YJj", s
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moon It will not be fnlr to hal up
thop lorAllllex win it thr ecllp Wild
whidlv ItiMnlhle nn nrcount of eloudd,
hnwevri 1rtifngor WlitBlns mint te
inemlKT that

I'lUtMClms !,! tiim.v KIN.
The tti nenate strrd pttipd the

hill, which hail nl
rends paired the liotmt, and tinlw th"
(tooil rotntnon enec of (Doverimf Btdtie
ftnnd between he nwle nnrl thfl dnnil'
lBRer, a mnft iinrlirhtcnun art will be

nml n law will b plaeed
tilmti our tiuutp booli thnt will pat-tnk- e

of the nnltliK ot n eiltuc Hgnliiit
thi commonwealth.

The hilt imii the product of the cfeaiu-ei- y

and (htlry Intercuts of the Stale and
Is Hit? mot rank clans legislation thnt
lm ever been 'attempted " It wn made
to protect n rlacs of men who found thnt
a cheap ami healthful RtlbRtltltte for but-
ter wa etittluit down their pioMti.
Should It receive the minotlon of the
Bovetnor it will lake away fiont the
poor iiitilf In MIoUrl un article of food
Hint s almost a necessity: It will ililvu
from the state a mahufneturliiB plant
woith two millions of tlollnts; it will
throw out of employment eight hundred
peoplo: It will rob the state of taxes paid
bv the pacttlmr house plant and b tho
employes of that plant

Already the labor organisations In nil
parts of the stale are taking the mnt-t- ei

up and volclinr their protests against
the consummation of the unholy net.
Then- - men, tho bone and sinew of the
commonwealth, demand that they
should not bo legislated against In favor
of a class

The woist feature of the pasngo ot
the bill Is the unscrupulous nnd unhitch-
ing manner In which the work of tho
advocnteb of the bill n eai rled on Tho
Dold Packing Company sent a repre-

sentative tojeffeison City to look after
the Intet ests ot the packcis in the mat-
ter and he had scarcely set foot In the
capital city until he wns npptoacheil
and told that he could accomplish noth-
ing unless ho pent money with the sen-

ator.
Ah he had not been .out to buy the

senate, ho was unable to comply with
tho demand for money and was foiced
to sit Idly by and see the agents of tho
duliy association pblng n ncfailous
trade with senators, these same agents
admitting that It was costing them a lot
of money, but that thej were detei-mlne- d

to pis the bill
These are the facts In the cate and

tho gov ei nor should studj them well
The bill Is class leglMitlon and undoubt-edl- s

unconstitutional, it takes from the
poor man of the state u cheap and
wholesome article of food; it diivcs fiom
the stnte one of the largest Industries of
Kansas City and throws eight hundred
people out of employment; It takes avvny

fiom the stnte an Institution which does
a business of five million dollars a jeni,
it was passed through the genetnl as-

sembly by the unblushing uso of money
In the hands of nn unscrupulous lobby

It is due to Senator I.man, of Kansas
City, to say that the opposition to tho
bill and the whole light in the intetests
of Kansas City weru in ills charge and
It was clue to his untiring efiorts In this
diiection that what was dono to stay
the progress of the lnfamv was accom-
plished.

.v iii;iii:i: n.tn:i: mipplv.
Thcio is one Imperative necessity at-

tending the settlement of Kansas City's
water dlllleultles, and that Is to iiismo
a better Hie service Aecouling to the
complaints made lij the Hie dopattment
theio aie many featuies about tho sys-
tem of mains that need overhauling. It
lire starts In a laigo building stored
with cpenslvo merchandise or machin-
ery, tho chance aro that tho loss will bo
con.sldornble, even It the building Is
saved from total destruction. Then tho
Hie department is called upon to ex-
plain, with tho result that Insulllclent
water pressure Is charged with the re-

sponsibility.
There is no question about the correct-

ness of tho oliargo as to tho lire of
Wednesday night. A thousand peoplo
vveio witnesses ot the feeble streams
coming from the hydrants, and until the
Hteamers btgan wotk a bucket brigade
would havo been more effective than
the hose of the Hi omen The chief of
the flro department sas time aro a
number of ' dead ends" in tin) mains
iheieabouts. Tho matter of "dead ends"
needs looking Into They seem to be one
of the main features of tho water works
plant, nnd It It Is Impossible to llnd an
engineer who can jyot away w itli them
and malte it possible to havo ns good
ptcsstuo In one section of the city as In
another, elovatlou consldoted, then wo
should do avvuy with the svstem and
lefy only upon steamers.

The seemingly Interminable entangle-
ments attending th transfer of the
water vvoiks to tho city make It uncer-
tain when anything nt nil can bo done
to she better protection to piopeity; In
the meantime the tire depaitment would
do well to make a caiefiii study ot the
"dead end" features of the system and
govern tholt flio lighting nrtangenunts
accordingly.

Them is a question of Insurance rates
hinging upon this bubjeet, and every
Piopeity owner Is deeply Interested In
It. The lire department has alwajs hud
all It has riEkcil for, now give It a good
supply of water and if It can't hold Its
own with the tlreb, reotganUo that In-

stitution also

TIII'.V Alt). VWHtltll.D AUDIT II,
It is not stiange that hecietaiy Car-lisl- e

I wealing a vvouUd look over tho
uuttonie of thu Income tn heating In
the blip) erne court Notwithstanding tho
fact that the opinion Is btroug that the
court Villi uphold the constltutlunalitj of
the law, it U by no menns eeimin tu do
j, and Hum (lUejtlons aaki-- bv teitulu

nt tin- - Juries dining tlio aigunuiits it
i cm lain that there will Ut
koniii t'jiillUt uf iijiinluii uu tim

The administration H wuuhliig tha
iudltuliun-- l with baud blejtli, fui tury
inuch upon tint t,i Tln treas
ii i cannut get along without t in the
absence of eougtt-ssiiiua- l uuthmilj 'iii0
luhulatloiis made by tlu seeretai of
the Iteasury were based niuie largely
upon ieceits fiom that wurce tlnu on
th-s- e from any othei even the sugar
dir

Whenever disappointed in tl-- -
tsti-mate- d

Income from any other quarter,
a few millions, more or le, were added
to the amount required from Incomes

In mnlio up the deilclriic.v , until lln
twriii'-tv- v million stir)lus ptoml'd
was nltn- t nllogeth'i runted bv that
si.it f Hi t'nn And lviw light ti t Ii

lhrihnlil of thi- seltleiiipiit uf Hie enn- -
diltutlrtinlllv of the Income Inx, wlfen It
u mnte thnh tinnnlliln Hint All liinmmnt
Tor help ftom that soltree will be taken
nvMiv. comes Hip Infornmtlon that the
recelit fpini stlgrat Impotls nie
"mnllef thnn even the lowest cnlcula-Mort-

It hns developed Hint the tint
piled up n ui idtis while ilelnslus the
linrttte of the now tariff law even
greater thnn wns hetetofore supcetoil,
mil Hint under the ad valorem svstem

of eollecllUft the iltllv the eMrelil" low
pilce lulllig (he market vlelds but it
biusrirly nmoiiiit in the treauiv

Tlieie Is no vvondrr thnt Ml Cjill'le
Is going to old Kentucky Tor a srnsoli
of rest nnd lecupcrntton. He piohnlilv
uends It te itve hlmelf from utter dis-

traction until It shall be seen lust what
he has in store from the combination of
existing clteuintunces

A ijriM ins ir iiiisi'o.sstiui.i i,
The shooting down of ft number of

ItRllnns who had lieenVntJiijreil In a
row, in whbh the bnrtendei was

killed. Is not lll.el.v to bilng on nuv cet-Io-

Intel nntlonnl rupture The affair
occuired In a parselj settled section ot
Coloitulo. The cilme was conmiltted by
unknown Individuals, and It wns bevohd
the powet of the ntithoiltlcs to prevent
it. N'o dniibt, lawless Amei leans have
met death In a like wav In other parts
of the world, becoming victims ot their
wild acts while anions people who, by
theli environments, niv wont to hold life
at an estimate rather below the Intei-nntlon- nl

value.
The occuirence has given ile to much

talk about the responsibility of the na-
tional government for net" committed
under state Juiidiction: but this aftnlr
would have ti (inspired Jut the same, no
matter under what tenltoual control
With ever so much power in the hands
of federal courts ntul fedeial mirshnls,
the ambushed murdereis would have
pel formed their wotk with Just as much
ccitalntv.

That something will have to be done
in the future to do away with the last
vestige of the nates' rights folly that
Interfere") with the lnteiests ot the na-

tion ns a whole, goes without saving
Anil when that time comes the raai
of the people will wonder whv political
prejudice was permitted to preserve It
so long.

(OVI.s IO MIVVCAsI t.r.
Tile tree trade pros is making a deal

of to-d- o ovir the leport that consign-
ments of Ameilcan woolens have been
sold nut old nt ptlces which havo stirred
up the testlle innnufnctuiers of Gieit
llrltaln The consular leports. from
which the information is diavvn ate.
mvstlcally Indefinite ns to what sort of
goods have been thus disponed of, wheie
they came from or w bother the quan-
tity is a shipload or only a bale or two;
but of one fact no specllic lnfoimatlon Is

noeei.uj In oidei to point a motnl
It would be an Impossibllit.v to mnnu-f.ictut- o

goods at a mice to compete with
the lliltlsh pioduct in the Hiltlsh mai-k- et

without biinglng down the juice of
American wool mil Ameilcan labor to
the Hiltlsli standard. And that is Just
what pioteetion to American industries
prohibited

The .American fanner and the Ameil-
can worklngman weie piosperous while
i.ilslng wool and manufacturing goods
for the Ameilcan maiket at Ameilcan
in lees And while tho fanner and tho
wage earner weie prospenius the whole
count! y enjojod prospeiltv The cost
of this shipment of coals to Newcastle
Is the unlveisal depression of our indu-tile- s,

the lmpovet bailment of the peo-Iil- o

and a crippled national treasuiy.

Tho United States government will
have to paj fot oveiy one of the

Italians killed in Colotndo,
and et It has no authoilty to prevent
such outinges oi to liold the itate re-

sponsible in any way. Evidently there
Is something radlcallj vvtong in our fed-

eial lavvb.

The met chant who lefuses to adver-
tise because he once Insetted an advei-tlseme- ut

and lecelved no benefit is fully
as logical as the Indian who declined a
pillow for tho that once, by way
ot experiment, ho tlept on a feather
and found It uncomfortable.

The widow of Henr Ward needier Is
said to bo financially embairassed. A
good many other widows me in the same
unfoitunato condition, not to mention
soveiul persons who aie not widows.
Financial embnnassmeni Is no novelty
these good Clevelind time1?

It will not bo safe for Spain to pre-

sume too much upon the splnelessuess
ot tlte present administration at Wash-
ington. Only Great llrltaln lb privileged
to take Insulting libeitlcs with our Hag.

Other countries will have to be a little
caicful. .

It appeals that Mrs, Leaso was light
ns to thei'pliatlon ot her termnnd th it
she has two vears mule of olllclal life,
unlesb lemoved for cause. And the
mote fnet that somebody else wants the
place Is not cause

A I lltln Dti'd uf Klndlii hi.
lioston Gazette There Is said to be an

old liuli in wlio Hmui's as thu
leading chatjuu III the loilowlns stor

A little girl was standing on a Mreet
coiner trjliu to repress n bad attaek ot
lOUBliliig 'Hie old I.nl, wlio happtned to
be nabsliig at the lime, turned to the child
ami exclaimed

M Little), do "tl Know that 5011 have a
verj, vtiy bad lough'"

"Vebbiiui," w.ib the child s answer, be.
tween luiighs.

ilealli," continued tho old lidy, "fomc
thing shuuM 1ji donu for it at once. ou

medical usuistaiice, nnd ou Eliu.ll
luvo It, ins poor little di-a-i '

While uttering thefco words the old lady
was busllj engaged in searching tho polK-u- t

of her iln'sn. and ooon ihero was a sat-
isfactory ending io lur dfoits to lind what

he wanted Wlilidi iwlng hn hand iroin
her pocltet pljcwl the lontents In the
hand of the Mule nlil, and -- uM.

"Ves. m dear child, )uu eluill havo It
Here Is 'oiigh iliun foi ou Now, run
home und don't lough any more"

And as tin little one niurniuied " es-u-

the old lady was huriiing across tho
stuet

lill lltllllllllll i

To bleve e riench writer time nre no
fewer Hun I'M nuiiitn eaiiKht iveiy jeai
tu steullu dm lug their sliopplng eped.
tlona, u Imlilt t uphoiiloiwb ned kletitu.
liianlu The iiumUei of tltkd ladies seized
with ll. ktlauiie malad whik--

the fanlilonH uf I'iiIk tie tells uh, U aliiumt
lucitUible Mnung li- - iiiosi ii i cut i ulpilts

a Jtu.liiu tuiiiil,.., an i:nlli dui.li.
t. und tli. Muiialiu--i uf u leihiilug bold,

edgn. .V a I ult. ilu-5- more Ulbiinguished
cille-ml- . I ui Id oil bv' pawneht uf u lound
sum tui tin. I uf tne poui und vi hen tho
shoplift! lb known tu btt rich the Mini ex-

acted jUtfi. to a mui Ii as 10. um) franc 4. The
pollie uutliuilitca . ohm ul io thin nort of
cundunutUm (

I Jure Are Mini) of llliu.
liiillaiiaiiolikjouih.il' At lett bite had

mildly,
'llipy i II me sou lead a double life,"

she said, Ionium, .tralght Into the ce pf
the confined man before her

Me" he EJSpe
"V sou I hear that when ou are

an ay from home ou are at- pleasant and
good nature, a man .3 can be found an.
where."

PROM WASHINGTON,

tin m:v t mii ikiiiiii si) i unit. iv
i.im: i oit sii:i i i ti.wi.u vs.

I'nllce t'niirt I'crjari n smrillns Iml In
Vitshlngtiiii tee tlrtbliliig rim

Siourgn nf I Ifo In Hie Cnplliil
l thn llluilrj fur I'luii .

IMItorlnl Cnrrespoimrtiee of the Join mil
Wnshlngliin, Mnreh 11, 1SW.

As Hie tieillov rtem of eleclile rill-wn- y

opera Hon Is Just now n puteticnl
one, ninl as ovciheud wltes nre held tu
be dangerous to lire and limb bv the
public nml by the opciatots to be the
only practical method, I will give n met
thnt Is now being Illustrated heie. On
the street In front of whtre 1 slop the
Mi'ttopolltnn Sheet ltnllw i.v Company
hns a thousand men nt work pultltiK
down n "conduit tiollev ' at th tale of
a thousand feet n dn, and nt a cost for
the whole line finm the lloundtiry to
tho Potomac vvhnrt of $700,000 about us
long ns the West port Hue, oi pel Imps
longer.

The trnck when finished looks like a
cable load, having a middle mil over a
conduit. The onlv dlffeience between
this and n cable consult is that for n
cable being forty-tw- o Inches deep, while
for the trolley It Is onlv thlttj Inches
The main electrical conductor of soft
lion lies In the rentei of the conduit,
and from this the current will be taken
hi a sliding trolley. Those familiar
with Washington will know this ns the
Ninth and Pour and One-ha- lf sheet
line. It Mentis fiom the noundiuy bj
Ninth to the Center nuiket, thence by
It street und Mlsotiil avenue to Pour
nnd Ono-hu- lf street, and by that to
the liver fiont The adoption of the
underground trollev b this corporation
miv be considered ns settling two
things, in the opinion of Its ovvneis. nt
least the Impracticability ot the slui-ag- e

battery ns a motor power for
street railway use, and the prnctlcibll-it- v

nnd ecouomv ot the umlcrgiound
trollev. Pome veils ago congiess pissed
an act requiring ceitnln sheet rnllwav.s,
among them the Gcotgetown and Navy
Yard line nnd the Metiopolltan, to
change their motive power The first
mined adopted the cable and Kansas
City people came m and built It. The
Metropolitan cuiupanv undertook to
adopt the storage battel v, but after two
eais' cspeilment abandoned it, nnd is

now complying with the demand of con-
gress by the conduit hollo As Its ex-

periment has postponed the storage ss-te-

It has been benellclnl to the public
lu testing the otii i If Kansas City can
be Induced to du inv thing without a
Job In It for som limlv, and will wnlt
M dajs, the pinctii ii ieult ot this Im-

provement will ivailnblc for tile con-

tractor ngiees to hove the new trolley
In opeiatlon within that time Ten seais
ago I tried to in luce the city to adopt
asphalt pavement ind had the nnange-ment- s

all mnde with tho engineer, com-

missioner here to give a committee sent
bv the council all ihe oppoi tunlty needed
to see and learn Us quality and cost. It
could then have been secured at n fai
less cost thnn lb now p ild und of a
quality guaranteed at first hands, and
by Inspected fiimula. But thete was
nothing in it fn anjbody but tho

It Is sceuicd now, but at a cost
th.it the people vho pay at least under-
stand This new sjstcm ot tiolley can
now bo availed of If desired, without
waiting to b given some political sj ndi-cat- e.

It wop t do any more to say that
the oveihead terror Is the only nolle
piactlcablc

A -- tattling fact hns just tranbpiieil
heie in thr statement made by Judges
Miller and Kimball, of the police courts,
that "nine-t- i ntlis ot the testimony given
In police cases Is perjury." ho flagrant
has. It become that Judge Kimball long
since removed tlte iilble upon which the
custom was litre to klbs by sworn wit-
nesses If i he book was sacred its

wns infamous to bo kissed by
perjuiers ivoij day. Judge Miller lavs
much of this perjuiy to the methods
employed t 'get costs by arrests and
conviction hardy tiro theio piosccu-tlon- s

for perjury, for us one ot the
judges said 'If all tho enses of pet jut y
vveio prosiputcd tho Jail of the Dh-til-

would not have room enough to
hold the offender!!." Thoro must bo soi-io-

defects in a system of jurlspiudence
that In lis operation ptoduces such la-

mentable lesults ns these. Our whole
criminal couit practice needs lefoimn-tlo- n

At i est. Hues and costs have
nn Industry and the fact of reve-

nue Is too often tegnided as of more
than Justice or anj thing else.

There aie persons, for example, who
spend half tin lr lives In Jnll or the
workhouse "old offenileis" and theli
at i est by the police Is as much n mat-
ter of couiso as shaving or changing
their linen. This Is n travesty on tho
thing wo call the piebei vatlon of the
peace nnd a greater disgrace tu our
cilmlnul Jurisprudence than to the vic-

tims. Then the piactleo of making fees
dependent on nirests nnd costs on con-

viction holds out an Inducement for both
oppiesslon and perjury that ought not
to exist It makes tho state or tho clij,
us tlio enso may be, piomoters of this
Injustice and wrong. Money Is too much
the utcasuio of ndminibttntlou nnd Hie
fact ilemoialUes tho police ben lee and
does no good to nnjone. A "Jag" by a
"swell" Is reloiibed on 51 oi $lu cash de-

posit foi appeal mice, nnd fot felted. Hut
a drunk by u poor devil without collut-ein- l

Is a lockup, ten to thlily dajs on
the mckplle, and lepeahd almost as
soon ns he Is out of that Job And this
is styled the protection of suclet. Is It
not uioie like an indushj a bread and
butter profession? It It any wonder that
perjury beeomo the chlof aid to such
a condition0

Washington on a .Monday is one of
the dullest pluceb for pew lu the coun-l- l.

v. About all there Is to the place s
cilllclal lite, und that Is suspended on
Sunday. Sunday is pieacherh' duy hero
to an extent lately seen elsewheio. Had
as the cits is Mid to be by reroimeis,
theie Is a gituter per cent of people in
chuich on Sunday than any city I knuvv
anj thing about. Olllelals hem go tu
chuich be aiii ll s n sou ot unwilttcu
liw that they must do so us a inattui uf
pioptletv And then the population In so
mixed Ihat all sorts of chinches and
cierds find fulluYi'erS or )mUJthI-Se- i

Hupljs- - w takw a look at what soclet
Is here-- ln un aspect. Pur e.anipt.
aside fiom oillce holdeis, coiigiessmeii,
arms andinvi people, fot elgu lesldents,
etc, theie uu 17,301 prisons emplused
as cleiks who lome under the civil few-vi-

iiil.s Of these 11.G07 uru men and
5.BJ7 women. It Is not too much to u

that these pi ople glvo tho tone of social
life, foi there Is only one chief-en- d t-
man to the average Washingtonlan,' and
that is to get "a place'1 or to be "in of
flee." The scourge of society here Is the

llvalrj fur place, nml Hi" skeleton thnt
nnfrinls everiuhe l Hint of "charges '

nnd 'trniivnl" People who. as a rule
Would slum tu do nn iitillnar net of
wniig oi meannefs will often surprise
tlieii f i lends bj doing things lo gel
sonicont' out of nil oillce Hint would bo
scandalous nnv where else than where
otllce Is Hie chief object In both brend
nnd butter nnd social life Hut this Is
nut Ihe renon for the general habit of
church going Hut on Hun Jay theie Is
llttl else lit do. until summer comes,
nnd then the Washington preacher It
he Is nnv bodv nt nil hikes n vacation,
nnd the people go lo the routthy down
Ihe rlvf r or out to the score of beautiful
Miburlinn resorts.

This moinlng I hnve glnneed over the
reports ot the sermons vestetduy ns
piluleil In the wicked moinlng impel ot
Motula.v for the poor tepotteis nnd
prtntei were smashing the day nil tu
Hinders wotklng harder thnn nnv secular
day tn get these tcpoits tciidv tor this
morning. Is this not a funny world If
yoll wnnt to hnve It o the condemned
Stindny paper Is ninde up on Hnturdnv,
while the welcome Momlus issue with
lis pages of sermons lint been ptepued
in dliect opposition to the requirement
of the Pourth commandment. Hut what
a medley of topics nnd not one of them
Hint I have tend this moinlng has nn
Idea In It less than a thousand euts
old, according to their own chronology. I
do not object to this for 1 have a pro-
found lenpect for the chuich nnd Its
objects but I cannot help once In a
while defending our piofc'sslon from the
ussnults ot the cleigy on this Sunday
question. I nni a devout believer In the
duett Ine of Jesus that tho Sabbath wns
mnde for man and not man for the Sab-
bath And then again, weie It not for
the work done on Sunday bv the news-pap-

people to dish up the sei minis on
Mondn. the clergy would preach to
much smaller congiegatlous than they
do. If their words ate far the salvation
of souls, the printer who sends them
broadcast to thoiisiuds, where scores
hear them, Is doing the better work
Isn't he? V. II.

N (Hill ()i- - OlIMfs.
I lb lints .Nut Hi Ip tu Build l'l tlrilll

. Mittir.
Prom the Siturdav Itevlew.

It is etrtnel linpiobiible thnt genius
deilvc- - anv jhculliirlv appropriate nutri-
ment from a !lh diet, and it Is ciitalnthat genius gives no thought to the subject
Mr Carlvle nnd Lord Tennjson smoked
pines bicnuu thev were men nough to
smoke pipes but we do not biippoo th it
cliraiettvs would have made a decedent of
Mr Carlvle or an "Impressionist' ot Sir
Joshui Itevnolds. The stle and character
of hr Johnson remained the sime, wheth-
er he drank lemonade and tea, oi port and
punch.

Old Siteliells bol lly avers tint brandy
nuik s the poet, but his poetr would hive
ii id tin same complexion liad lie reg lied
lilt, muse with whM.v On champagne and
oi to ins, hums would have wiltten neither
bttt'i nor worsr thin on eollops nnd todd
In .mother Held of excellence it Is llkclv
th it to smoke a pipe and drink a gliss ot
ti- -i l would not add or nibtraot a. couple ot
strokes from Taloi s usual round on tho
links it - not because of his gieat appe-
tite for beef tlui' Sir Andrew Aguecheek
fell below a loflv lntlleetiiil 'linilinl
Vv'p do not know whether .Shakespeare had
anv favorite dish

About Thackerav's and .Tohnon's favorite
dishes we know a greit deal, but are p-- v --

choioclcillv nont the wl-- Appieclitlon
oi lotkvleekv does not account for the
si uesnianllke qii illtles ot Jamcs VI
W'hatevir Mr Gladstone's favorite food
miv be, It is probalilv none of the lough-and-iea-

d ilnlie celebnitcd b Homer,
and It Is not to be thought tint he takes
irr.iied ehPPe In his elaiPt like Nestoi
In short, food anil genius have nothing to
do with each other and the most popular
novelists ire not to be distinguished ut
dinner time from mere critics

Itul tu r rolnli il.
Washington Stai "I'm very absent

minded," said Mr. 'Uulate "I'm nlwaja
forgetting something"

"Yes," replied tne weary joung wom-n-

"I believe I have even known u
to forget how to tell timeaby the clock"

VI. I. OVI.lt VtlssOUKI.

James i,amilgnn is the new W.ilnsh lo.id-ni.ust-

ot the Moleilj-Oltumw- .i division
borne Trenton wngonmikcls tne building

a vehicle in the construction of vvhlili
stel Is the onlv m.iteilal Ubed

borne of lloone county's (inplojcs mo
urtalnl not uveipild Tho Janitor of the
i unit house gets only fJIO a eir

Th" .Macon county court hoiu-- is lieln'
rppilrcd and decorated 111 anticipation of
tin- - coming feathering of old koUIIci

Albans Advoente "St I.onlh h is nt ntul
in to try to deft it tho project ot moving
the i.ipital to s.edall I The Tutiue Gienl'
l jealoi!9 "

The plans of a JopHn architect for the
in w clt hall at l'alnijra were clioten b
the committee Designs were submitted b
xlx. conipctltois.

The preceding month goes on recoid as
the di jest Pibruaiy uvci known In lloone
tounty since the istablishment of the
v. e ither station there.

Tho Doubt onhestia is without nn eiues-tlu- n

one of Joplln's musical favorites
There H no uncertain hound in the nott of
piulse awarded b) the newspapti?

Coliimbln has a claimant lor a share In
out of those fake billion dollai Pnli-l- i is.
tates Most of the property said to be

hovvevei. Is 111 and about New
lurk i Uv

W. A Mom, the present ltepiibllian can-d- l
kit" fui major of San Diego f'al , was

foi a iiinnbei of sears a icblduit of
wheie foi a lime, ho and ids hi oth-

er publlsht. I a luvvsjuiiei
.M.u on Is making extPiislvo pieparatlons

for the suitable entertainment of the Giaud
Aim) liuvs at theli encampment tin re
next month Tho hospitable little city will
sustain Its t inutile itpiitutlou

A Hal ' m in lias Just finished n well twen-
ty -- two feet diep nnd (lev en Ket in diame-
ter, but it is so aw lull) slow about get-
ting lull that he Is almost tempted to go
ovei to Canollton and set It an example

Jeffeison Pity lu its piesent melancholy
mood was so taken with "Alabama" un the
occasion of its leceni visit thciu that

havo been nude to bring the
eoinpiuj back tor aliothci presentation this
week.

Hamilton M. Dawef, with his oration on
'"I ho I'lublein uf Social Discontent " won
Hie privilege at the. preliminary contest a
few nights ago of u presenting the state
unlveisliv In the Kansas City gathering
March J'J

Warsaw Times' "Sedalli Is said to bo
thu enly ell) in the, Pulled Suites to have
a. boom In 1VS, It la tlio only city wc
know of that lb about to luvo a state cap-
ital set down In her intdst. A boom Is nut
at all burprislng"

Tlio llnterprlse Mining CniuiMny 1ms
leased "i) acres of mal land near Pajettu
from ha O. Daibj, uluiwiii theie Is said
to bo a vein three and a half feet In Uilck-ues- b

near tho surface, and will develop It
on uu extensive bc.ile.

Democratic defeat In thu city election
was practically made ceitaln lu Columbia
Tiiesdaj night. All tho cundldatex of
that party for tho various city olllces
weru exhibited and permitted to address
tliu audience at a mass meeting at that
lime

NaaUy, If not quite all, the colored men
residing In IJnlonvllle have reielved u
hi) sic i tons uniinymous communication
through tho nulls warning them to leave
loiwi at as early duto as posbllilo. The
liiosecutlug nttoruc) olfus a uu.iul of
J'mi fur the air'st and conviction of unj,
tine t'onueetid Willi thu willing or binding
uf the Uu i.uenlng lutleis

The )oung peoplu uf the Plftien Club'
had u Iltllv Uuiue over at l'ujilte the
tie nUlit, and Ihe woid palmer of thn

Dtiiuiciat-lluuur- r touclu It up thus; "ijio
lliboiiie grucu of avellM llmn us they
llualed behind the diaphanous etirlaliu was
ihe elfrct of music uu tho biiojaiu spirits
una gi act till forms of the human race, as
the) moved tu the impulse or v until und
spilns and music "

I'uliou Jovunal "People have a great
Ui il to su) ith.illist tile ipltal leluowl u-j- .

ululloii U H iHiiHeiiHh.il io maintain that
Hi legislaiois uioie limn s of all
ihu iipiebelitatlvcti and seiintuib weie paid
101 llll'il luu-n- . is uu icaa lull lu

that those fort)-seve- n ivprestnta-ilv.- s
and senators who voied ugulnst the

resolution weie paid to vote as Ihev did
Is Ii possible that men may not dlflr In
orlnlon without subjecting their v.ouie to
chaises of fraud b) those who happen to
have Interests that mi) be affected by
tuck a courts?

e SMMC9K fe 'a.
' -h' - if

.lr inn iiiHtTniu.
Kiina Clt) I doing pretty well In sup.

PI) Ins theatrical lonipniile with good mn
lerlnl Two Iniponsti. etiBagcm'-hi- ot

I'll tnleht were midi vesttrdav II T
I f rtltr l.ltrt nt, tin- - ......! I nil 1.. tfltm n llllirti........'..VI, HIIF LVl.t,..1 ..... ... .".... ". ,v..v..
role with Ulllm ItiiJSdl, his cligngenii n1

to tailn April W In New ork Mr and
Mrs. Ilollenhark will leave for NVw York
within teh dns or two weeks nnd Mr
Ilollcnliaek will nt ome bfRln the uuly of
(he corp ot "Tile (Jueeli ot llrilliuuts '

The engagement ha been In pirt due io
Hip efforts of t oniliietur Stellulorff of
.Mls ItJuselr company, who n pironnl
friend of Mi, Mollniback, nnd nlo throumi
the fnvoniblo inentlon of his work b) Mr.
Put I Strcltinniiii, who wn for some lime
MIfs ltu."ll s leiiot and with whom Mi,
IlollilibiKk had some stud) In Metilin

The other engagement wivs that of l.uke
Centura for Ihe role of the Scout In 'The
illrl 1 Left Itehliul Me" Mr Conne Is a
brothet of llobert t'onnes. n Intmbcr of
Ithea'n loinpnnv, nnd, like the Intel, has
riguieil loiind'iiibl) in loial uinnteiir

He will go with the couiptn)
to the Pacific const, and in addition to hiripoiilbllli) toi a -- tu ill role will be the
assistant ningo manage! lie has evinceda gool deal of abllliv in uniateiir thentil-m- l,

nnd with jiieh an oprnlng ns this will
doubtless make his way on the singe with
much credit.

At Ihe Co lies this evening Mile, lthen
will 1 pent "The had) of l,)ons," in which
she nppiftiMl Wednesday nfieinoon, nnd
which will be given ngiln after-tioo- n

The pei fonuiinee given Ii the dis-
tinguished actress ami her company Is nn
Intel estlng one Siturdav evening the bill
will be "flic Now MnMlnlcii," which has
not been seen in this cll for some s,

but it Is a play that hns iilwn)
stood among the foremost emotional
dramas

Those who hnve henid tho rehearsals for
this afternoons Hcuthoveu Club concert,
to be givin at Mason .v lliinilln's hall, siythat the programme l tlie bent the club
has ever given This will be the list of tlio
subscription seiles ot concerts, 'llieie will
be a sale of single tickets for this conceit,although none but season tickets admitted
to the llit two ot the series

The customarv senility Hint usually
pcivades the neighborhood of the high
school wns bioken vesterdii) iirteinoon
when It was announced tint at 11 o'clock

y Mile. Ithea would visit the Institu-
tion and leclto for tho pupils s,ln m
alo visit the nit school, conducted b
Mis tUTnilv. about 1 o'clock, when n re
ception will be glvin. nt which Mile, lthen
will be tile guest nf honoi lthen delights
In visiting thcep Institutions, Whenever nn
oppoituuiiv incsents Itself si0 visits the
convent of the Sacred Heart nhe sssho loves nothing better than to tnlk to
the nuns nnd foi get fui awhile the cues
and troubles of her bus) life.

i in: Ai.i.Kcnti nuviouisis.
Pall Mall Ca7ettc "Whit Intel estlng

stoiles of travel Dtllllx tells lip must
havo roved a great deal." "No-- o bo's

been heie nut ills mind wanders"
Puck Tom "Didn't tho encore unncivc

Miss Twitter'"' Jess"Tot a bit: sho is
used tu having the nclghbois pound on
tho iloor when she sings."

Indianapolis Journal. Watts "Did jou
evir know of any olio living fot love;
Potts Once. I knew a fellow wlio starved
to death nfter being lelused by an heii-is- s

New Yolk Sun Smith "What's that
on vour caul K a .' Ote.it Scot, man,
vou'ro not n Knight of the (Jutei1" hush-ingto- n

' No, but 1 m a Keelcv Oraduate "
p .Vlrs Jones Chillies has

an imomiueiable sjdin " Mrs Smith "In-
deed"' Mrs. Junes "Ves, he was two
boms unlocking the fiont door this morn-
ing "

i:eliancc Ticker "What time is it,
bam'" llookkecpe r "About live minutes
of li " Tlckei "It can t be as kite ns tint'"llookkceiiei "Guess It is, sri tle ollice
bov has begun to whistle."liaar Piofcssor Vim I51lt7en tthe u

One of in) tileks is to diavv anegg frcni the pocket ot evciv man lu thenudiencp ' Haines Tomei (the ai tor, sad-1- ))

"That is one of mine, too '
Puck On th'; road Pirst ai tor "Thereought to bo a souvenir peifounnncenight" Second ni tor "Wh) ."'

Plr-- t m tor' It will be tin fiftieth pet foi
s,nce we got our s ilniies."

Puck' Mrs Western! "I am afinld to go
down stairs in the dirk ' Mr Westend

W h) " Mrs W psiend ' Suiipose I slionld
meet i burglar" All. Westend "Non-
sense1 don I be so exclusive "

Utile girl "I'm nfiaid to
go to sleep in the dirk ' M unma "Non-
sense, lemcmbei thnt little angels are
with vou ' I.lttle ,lrl (ten minutes Inter)

"1 can t sleep, mamma, oiu of the littleangels is biting me "
New York Itecoidei. New Yoik gill
I. old Dumle), did )ou evei heat the joko

about ihe miiscuin keeper who had two
skulls of Hi Paul one when hi was a hoy
and the othei when lie was a man'."'

'No. what Is It "
Washington Stai. "Papi and Mr Sta-

bile aie getting vi r) much Interested In
cat h othei,' said Ilthel "Indeed yes,
papa sa)s he can't see how Mi. Statute
does v 1th so Utile sleep, und Mr. Stalate
savs cxactl) tlie time ibout papa"

lioston Transcript Chrunii grunibler
"Look lure! There's no nnnt in this sand-
wich" Aftnblu vvaltei "Then wh) do vou
call it a sandwich: I am suiprlsed that
a geiitlnnan of )our erudition should com-
mit such a solecism In ihetorle "

Tugliche Kundschau. had) (widow)
"Do jou know that my daughter has set
her e)es upon )ou, IKrr Mulier" ' Cent
(Mattered) "Has bhe leallV" Lady "Ccr-taln- l)

: only i) she was saving: 'That's
ihe sou of gentleman 1 bhouid like for tn)' "papa

A Winning I'll a.
Clnclnmll Tribune "Vour honor' '

shouted the nttorntv, In most Impassioned
tones, 'we move that tills ease lie dis-
missed M) fair client is chained withwealing a high hat at a dramatic entn-tnlnme-

on tho night of Pibiuar) IS
As )aur honor well knows, theie was no
dramatic entertainment In town on thenight of Pebru.irv IS The onlv thing go-
ing on was an Pncle Tom' exhibition "

stMi.owint si:i:n.

Parsons expects to have a telephone ex-e- li

uikd tills spilnn wllh a f;i )carls ratefoi buslnisH houses mil hs lor icsldenres
The pioprlei) of hiving a poumlinaster

to (.iptuie and lonflscite ililckens that aiu'.'"V)'!'..10 '"" "l U'KL' '" "'" eonsldeiedIn .Mel'herson
Hope up In IjIi klnson loiint), indulged

lu a lnusluil re. Hal list night, hi which
liio piliulpil iinlsls wire Jllsses Teatsand K.li heisld

llioniii Lurii seed is bringing all Ihe wa)from ?; to f, a bushel m .VlcPhersou eoiin-t- v
A mui h uger aciiago than iver be-

fore will be planted
The well known Him of n w. Woolwan!t Co oelebiatod tho foitleth auiiiveisary

of the ebiuhllslimciit of their house In Law-icuc- iia few dajs a to.
Abilene lias a new campaign )ell for thnspring election It runs this wa)- - "lionlea, hop lea, biff, boom, bid! Hop tea, torine, Kali, Kali, Kail!"
Tlie govi iniiunt woik on tho ilver In thevMnlty of Atchison will be finished thisweek About $i,iX) additional will lie spent

b) tlm lallronils in completing the Job
W II Haskell, of (laylord, has Just put

In nn Irilgitlon jjlant thai Is s ild to be one
of the best lu Northwest Kansas Tvventvacres can bo successfully Irrlgittd with It

The new pistor uf the Coiigregitlounl
chuuh at Carbondale Kev Jlr Ilr.liin.was given a xei) mnllil and lirgeiy

reception at the homo of Mr. Mveislast wick
Complaint is made in Parsons Hint thoprohibition law against clgaienes Is no

more btiictly enforced than certain olliei
laws tliui Involve bomothlng ot tho same
principle,

Solomon has a versatile citizen who ex.peets to attain speclil distinction us a
dentist on account of excellent trainingprevlousl) received as a school iridic r
und then us a butcher

The city of MuPherson spends ho.ono a
)ear on its public schools, and the citizens
nie holding meetings for the discussion of
methods to redneo thn expense. About 1,Uj
pupils arc enrolled lu the city schools.

The Osage City girls whosu names ap-
pealed lu a matrimonial pnpei as appll-can- ts

lor husbands am vu) Indignant
about It, und bii) il wus a eiuel praciicul
Joke Purtliennuie, theru have bei a no
satisfactory (cfponses

Speaking of Km. Prather's usignutlon
or ihe pastui iti or th llaptlat chuich ut
Abilene, pending th" trial of his slaud r
suits, tlm Solomon Sentinel winaiku that
"thn brotlmi'sand thuMustei's foot tracks
seem to bo In oiiposlte dliecilonn.

Interestins uiinuuiiceiueiit from Die Ale.
Pherson Kcpubllcan Predikan hveigu Sou-ilu- s

kloi kan II. r in. .. in , Hied
af den lla och JJe SonJats f in.

ltoneuiolH hvergu Onsdag kvull kl l.S. rim-ila- .s

shula hvaige bondab kl V) t. in.
The women ot together in McPherson

recently and appointed committees to wait
upon prospective candidates toi Hie differ-
ent elt otlicts and ascertain theli views
upon the burning Issues of the day. I

the handome gtntleinau upon
v.hom they agreed as an laedl candidate
for ma) or absolutely refuted io run, and
the other candidates aro so homel) they
are at a 1j:s to know what to do.

- -

TfQB
; MJB?g

The k) mnv bend nbove jou
All benutihil with blue;

Hut If no honrt hnll love ou
The sk) Is d.nk to jou.

The wild rose mnv cnre jou
And Wietpn o'er the dewi

lint with no love to bless jou.
The rose is dead to Jou.

Sing hoi for love nnd living,
W hntever fnte's In view,

I.ove -- merciful, forgiving.
Mnhes life forever new '

Atlanta Constitution.

AWMPMrnu

IIKNT.Y IV. CObTPMH.

Mrs. Mary Mnpes Ilodgc, the genial edit,
or of SI, Nicholas, once visited Mis. John
T Sargent In Uoston, and attended the fa-
mous Radical Club, whoso meetings wein
during the entire existence of the club held
ut lu i house. Probiblv no mine brilliant
pathciings of notable men and women havo
been known in this tountry. Hut the "Knd-Ical-

were undeniably given to tearing ev-

er) thing fiom the universe and its Creator
down to the latest theoiv of the origin ot
the speeles to pieces When Mrs. Dodge
took leave she was escorted to her cirri igo
bv Wendell Phillips, to whom she exhibit-
ed her glove, which had been hopelessly
slit up the buck when It was put on, "Vou
sie," remarked Mis. Dodge, humorouslv ,
"the effect of too much Radical Club.
Nothing, not even nij' glove, cm vvlthstiiui
It."

Washington Star. The journev was long,
and the old lid) with the plaid iV.au 1

thought to beguile the time bv a convei-H.itlo- n

with the tillot-m.ul- e gill who sat
with her

"Live In the clt) ?" asked the old lady.
"Yes Work theie." answered tlie girl,

and said nothing mole"Might I nai: )ou what you woik at?""Plguies "
This seemed discouraging but the old

ladv pinched up lur neive and nkeii"Plguies1 Livln' plcters oi bookkeep-ln'?- "

Itlbhon sashes, with while muslin fiocks,
aie the smallest llilius tlnv children can
weal. Theie h iS been a Melt elToit n,ado
to displaie tills fishlon with nnriow 3at!n
ribbons und losettes, but, iftei ill. whatcm look piettier than, with a stltlly stai di-
ed, pun white- little hoc I. a broid sash,
with big bows mil cuds, almost the sire ct
the tin) lot" Plowered llbbon bashes arecquallj lu fashion toi chlldicn, as the plain
s.illn and the Roman ribbons ale ngilu
worn hi tlie real itoni n sisli rlbbo'lthere is a elelli ions, iott, blending ut colors,
that nothing else possesses.

"Yc," replied the girl who mikes lollec- -
tlona, "it is one ot the best autographs Ihave in ni) collection "

' Hut ate jou sin It is genuine'
Positive, i cut It fiom .. te,i-i-m Hint

his wile lecelved from hi in ' Sue lav Ad- -
veitlser.

liuttons nie now an assume! success, andthe demand Is steadll) In. leasing The fulltide of pnpiilarlt) has not jet b. en n, idl-ed, but it is lonilng Hie peculiarity otill esses just now lies chlellj n Die old po-
sition! wherein the) aie ji'uepd, runplii,?
fiom waist to kneeioi from knee o hen,down tlie sides, clown the biek b.ead'h, andlu ollur unusual places

Wife "Vou sav that jolt were detainedat the olllte ov ei a will tare"an.u Iiivjci "Yes A coisui'atlon w,ththe heir
Wife 'Ah, jls, I see j ou' hrouhht it

'."i!1.10 im "r shouldei Jlonde, too. wasn'tIt?" New ioik World.
A iovel) sleeve called "Tne Yet to ' Is ofenibroldeied or llguied silk trimmed witha scurf diaper) In bilk and clasped at thoshoulder with a silk loop, tho same Is heldni ihe elbow b) a (lowing end knotIs made of two mateiials, having thepull and plain sleeve or one niaiciial withthe and faring in contrast TillsIs eonsldeied most apiropilnii foi indoorwear.

Husband "Por heaven's sake, whatnukes jou talk so much? '
Wife (pUasnntlj) "inn do, love I havo

lo keep talking so )ou will not havo somany oppoitunltles lo s.i) rude things"
Detiolt Prec 1'iets

An exceedingly stjdsh new eo.it is madeor dull giecn1 bioadclutli, comlilned withblack molru and polka-dotte- d silk and H
trimmed with niiiiow sable fur 'the cloth
P in of tlio garment ends abiuptly at thwaist line and thu full coat skirls aie ofthe silk The front Is ariangul In tho full
ilouble-twlsie- d revel of the silk and cloth,
combined with a Judlilous mixiuie of thefur, whlih also finlshis ail odges, including
ihat of tho cloth jacket cited at the waist.

A cunning little sachet is af whlto silkcut lo nuki the exact size and slnpe of
what we call "a cracku" and om L'uglisli
cousins dominate "i biscuit." Tnek the,
surface ilellculely wllh silk thread Coverperfumed wadding with this and set In tho
oven a second to blown,

Mechanic! sauce Moll ono tablespoouful
of butler without browning, add oiik tible.spoonful ot Horn and mW until niiooth
Add one cup of cieam and bill continually
until It thickens; seisou to taste with saltand peppei. lust before taking from the
lire, stir in qulcl.lv th )olk of one egg andserve at oncp The heat ot tlie banco U
enough to cook tlie egg If stlired In Just
un ,n,.t.i iii.tu in. aiu.e, .11111 II lllti SaiiCQ
stands on tho Hie after the egg has been
added It will be spoiled

Detroit Pieo Press The wife of the
fiom a Western state was writ-

ing a letter and he was reading at the
Other side of the table

"Is It 'en' oi 'ue' lu pneumonia?" she
asked, ns she looked up nt him

"Plagued If I know," he replied after a
moment's thought,

"(let the dictionary and see, won't ou,
pieise''' she suld, nibbling on her pen.

Ho was accommodating and got down
thu book. After rtve minutes' seurch he
appealed to her.

"I can't llnd It," he snld, helplessly.
"Wh), )es, jou can," ohe Insisted, "It's

In ever illctlonurjv'
"Well, by hokey, niy deal, "ho responded.

"It isn't In this one. Pv looked clean
through tho N's and It Isn't theio."

Ada Kenan continues In private life to
be (he most carelessly diesed of actresees.
She was teen the other iluy wealing a
blue serge skirt fra)ci slightly about Hut
bottom, a lls.ht gre) eou and a gieen felt
hut Nov. she has hats lint would have
haimouUcd ihe guwn and tho coat, and
nude her look falrij "set-up,- " but she
Blmpl) hud not Interest enough In her cos.
tuuie to scu to It, She wear' no "make-
up otf the tuge, thoUBh bhe I as a color-
less skin, und though not stilish looks
lady-lik-e und not ut all suijttstlvii of thufuutllghts.

Philadelphia Inquirer "Mrs Pluik was
Vel) ungl) ut the cluh last nlyrht."

"What did shu tai ?'
"Nothing; (hat's what nudu the trouble"

.u.'i "'eniurkable fact that nearly alltlieoiles on inuirldge, tho managementof hiisbands, and een the t.are of ehlldien.
i'10 Women's Nutioila

rhg.'e,.. lh,lr . ?"0,hl" o destiuctlv" lo
iiseTf-New'- p...M,4se " mi""

I


